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SCHOO L HEAD LAY

IS HIT BY CATHERINE

Rewon, Alse Tired of Bicker-

ings, Wants Action Beober

Lesing Patience

ISSUE IS UP TOMORROW

Arenncrl by the prenput of further
dlir in the exprrned purpose of Jehn
WatnmaW ami Dimner Berber, of the
Pelftl committee en nuperlntendenee

of the Beard of Education te ask for a
postponement in the nelectlen of a
whoel nurerlntendent nt tomorrow'
meeting of the beard. Jeseph V. Cath-
erine nnd William Hnwen. ether mem-
bers of the committee. uy they xlll
ferre n fight for a decision.

"This petty squabbling and bicker-
ing i enough te exhaust the patience of
anTbedj-.- " snid Mr. Catherine. "Out-aid- e

of the fact that it is annoying, it
gives crltlct of the beard a real oppor-
tunity te And fault and at the same
time is working a real harm te the
public school aystem of the city.

"These constant disagreements nnd
bickerings have cauel no end of dis-
sension and discontent among the
teachers and administrators of the sys-
tem, and further delay is only going
te put the system in a demeralixed con-
dition.

"When a committee was appointed te
find a man fitted te give the schools
here a real progressive administration
the idta then was te find the best man
available for the pest and te comb the
country for him. A country-wid- e

search revealed the names of ten men
with splendid records. They were cen-de- d

by educators all ever the country
te be the pick of the field and all well
tui!l6ed te give the city the kind of a
enstructive administration it needs.

Bickering Reduced List
"All of thev men at the time were

willing te come te this city, especially
as it was agreed te increase the salary
from ?!W)0 te 512.000. But the bicker-
ings of several members of the beard,
who were determined te have the men
they wanted, rather than dispassion-
ately te consider who was best fitted for
tha pest, gradually reduced the list of
men available, wtie preferred te remain
where thev were with harmony than
come where there was discord.

"New matters have come te a point
where action of any kind Is better than
ae action at all.

"There still remain for consideration
two members of the original list formu-
lated by the committee, who have the
Indervmcnt of eduenters all ever the
country. Dr. Edward C. Broeme,
superintendent of schools of East
Orange. N, .1 . and Dr. Charles L.
Meek, superintendent of schools of
Madisen, Wis., are betb available and
I cannot see why It should be neces-
sary te want te make any further search.
Beth men have made enviable records.

"Blmen Grate, desplte the fact that
hs was for Dr. Chesman Herrick, took
a manly and admirable stand when be
found a large number of beard mem-
bers opposed te Dr. Herrick. 'If we
cannot elect Dr. nerrlck,' he said, Met
us then get together en another geed
man.' B Rtated that any of the re-

maining candidates was satisfactory te
him.

Otrtslder Cesjld Overcome Prejudice
"T personally have taken from the

start the attitude that the best man we
could get should be brought te this city.
Fer that pnrpefe the salary was raised,
and new the beard stands ready te
Increase the tenure of office from eti
te four rears. This would make it
possible for the man selected te plan
and carry out an effective administra-
tive program.

"Of the new members of the list pre-
pared, only one man stands out as com-
paring with the original list, and that is
Fred Hunter, superintendent of schools
of Oakland Calif. !n view of what
happened te Dr. Wilsen. 1 fear he
would be but one mere educator te add
te the humiliation of the city by de-
clining te b considered for the pest."

Mr. Hewen emphatic in condemn-
ing any further delay.

"It seems te m'," said Mr. Rowen,
"that the time has come for us te Ntep
feeling and get down te the business
of electing a new school chief. We
have bickered for nearly eight months

ew without any result.
"In the meantime the school avstem

is limping along en a tentative basis.
Ne meeting of the committee has been
called since the last beard meeting and
T don't knew what the ethers have
In mind, but, for my part, I want te see
action.

Men Here Goed Kneugh
"Ws have people in Philadelphia geed

neugh for the pest. Besides Dr. Her-rl'- k

we have Dr Jehn I, Ilaney, act-
ing president of the Central High
Schoel, and Dr. I'red Oewing, principal
of the Girls' High Bchoel. net te men-tls- n

Dr. Charles Hcyl, principal of the
Wtet Philadelphia High Schoel for
Beys, who has asked for the pest."

Mr. Beeber Hald that he and Mr.
Wanamaker wantH a postponement te
Insure electing th b'st man possible
Ha wants te eliminate, these prerljsly
considered and cheese a man from the

ew list.
"I aw getting tired of all this figh-

ting," said Mr, Beeher. "The ether
members of the beard m te want
te pick their own men. I am wasting
a geed deal of time nn this matfr and
my patlenc Is nearly exhausted 1

have sought a niw list, beraiiM the
members of the beard de net seem te
be able te agree en any of the men who
have been named 1 would like te see
action, toe. but I don't believe vnu can
get it the way things stand new '

The men named in the new list are
Tred W. Wright, deputy commissioner
of education of Masachusctts . Jehn M,
Withers, superintendent of schools of
St. Leuis; William McAndrew. nsse-idst- a

superintendent of schools of New
Yerk: Dr .Tullsn A C Chandler, a
professor at William and Mary Cel-lg- e

and formerly superintendent of
schools of Illrhmend, Va j Mr Hunter,
Enee O Sent superintendent of
athoels of Trenten, N .1,8 B.
Webr superintendent of schools of
Pittsburgh.

Broeme or HerricU Hair Chance
It is considered likely that the chief

contenders for the pest at tomorrow's
meeting will be Dr Broeme and Dr
Herrfdt

Dr. Herrifk has net definitely ad-
mitted his withdrawal ati.flng him-el- f

with the lemment. "I.have nethiug
te say Aur statement must come from
the e(hce of the Heard of Education."

Representative i,( leral instructors
will attend the meetiug te urge the
election of the local aspirants Dr

Hey I and Dr. Schech.
It w sugge.Ud tedav that in event

of failure te reach a decision at to-
morrow's meeting, that a citizens' com-
mittee be formed after lendud of a
public meeting, mid that the selection
bi placed with this committee

Divorces Granted
Court of Common I'lcu Ne U tedai

lnred the following divorces.
Mrtn J. Avrn from William D AreWdlttl J. Hall front fharl'a I) 'I, Cantrtll frer Nnrrean antral
WtM nc N. OumMrt iram lfalan n. num.........- - ...--- .

uffji Htlntr from , d lUlnir,
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THIEVES GET RUM CARGO

Laugh at Shouts of Owner as They
Take $10,000 In Liquor

Nine barrels of whisky, estimated as
worth $10,000, were stolen by five men
from the saloon of Patrick Powers, 4011
Crcssen street, Manayunk, at 0 o'clock
this morning. The thieves escaped.

The thieves operated at leisure and
befe'e driving nwny steed in Cressen
street, and "gave Powers the laugh"
ns be hung from an upstairs window
yelling for the police.

"About 3 rcleck this morning. I
heard a none," said Powers, today.
"When I looked from a window I saw
a motertruck ic front of my place. One
man was at the wheel, the ethers were
standing bey.'ds the machine, and the
barrels were en the truck.

"I started te yell 'murder' and 'ne-iu- e'

at the top of my voice. I didn't
have a gun. Then these four men looked
up at me and laughed. As matter of
fnct, it was twenty minutes or half an
hour before n policeman showed up,

"After giving me the laugh the man
at the wheel started the truck and my
whisky went down Cressen street and
ever Walnut lane until the truck was
out of sight,

"The four men did net get In the
truck. Instead they ran down the rail-
road nnd crawled through a hole in the
ten-fe- fence along the railroad, es-

caping ever a vacant let at that point.
"They had pulled the screens from

the cellar windows first Then they un-
fastened the latch of a cellar doer, went
In and took their time leading the
whisky.

"I used te think these whisky rob-
beries were a Jeke. But net any
mere."

HELD ON ARSON CHARGE

Charge Storekeeper With Setting
Fire te Stock

After bearing testimony that three
fires had been discovered among kere
sene soaked in the furniture store of
Israel Feinraer. at 2417 8euth 8eventh
street, en December f, Magistrate Ren-sha- w

at the Central Station, today held
Felnmer without bail for court charged
with arson.

It was testified during the hearing
that en December B fire engine com-
pany Ne. 53, from Fourth street and
Snyder avenue, under Lieutenant
Charlen Fair had put out three fires in
the Felnmer store, all of which had been
started among the stock.

Charles MeBrearty, assistant fire
marshal testified that the stock had
been Insured for ?3000 and that an
Inventory had shown it te be worth only
$.164, while the fixtures were insured
for S1000 and worth only $185. He
added that Felnmer had been threatened
with the foreclosure of the mortgage
upon his store after a levy had been
made upon his stock for unpaid rent snd
that en October 15 the Philadelphia
Credit Bureau had threatened te sue
Felnmer for unpaid bills.

GIRL AUTOIST NEAR JAIL

Given Fine or Cell Alternative for
Causing Accident

A sixteen-year-ol- d girl, Eva Finkel-stei-

of 1004 Seuth Fourth street, was
sentenced this morning by Magistrate
Price at the Twenty-secon- d street and
Hunting Park avenue station, te pay a
fine of $13.50 or serve a sentence of
thirty days in the county prison, en n
charge of driving an automobile without
a license.

Miss Flnkelsteln was arrested yester-
day morning by Sergeant Barrett, of the
Branehtewn police htatlen, after the
automobile, which she was driving, and
which was owned by her father, had
crashed into a trolley car at the corner
of Fifth street and the Roosevelt
boulevard.

At the hearing this morning William
Bnisden, of Fourth and Carpenter
streets, a chauffeur, employed by the
Finkelstelns, testified that he had al-

lowed the girl te drive the car while
he was in the machine because he had
received orders te thh effect from her
parents. Her mother said that she had
Intended te obtain a license for the girl,
but was waiting until she had learned
hew te drive. The girl was detained te
await her mother with the money with
which te pay the fine.

DEPLORES ART CONDITIONS

Speaker at New Century Club Says
Country la Toe Materlallatle

The Perch Club, of Riverton. N. J
gave the program at the meeting of Miss
.Tann Campbell's class at the New Cen-tur- y

Club this morning. Mrs M C.
Beyer, president of the Perch Hub,
gave a talk en "The Impressionist
Schoel of Art."

"Frem Mag called tricksters and
of art, the sincere efforts of

the impressionists te express beauty
and reality ns they see it is beginning
te be understood." Mrs. Beyer said.

She considered the recent water color
exhibition at the Academy of the Flne
Arts unusual In that respect, that every
artist there had tried te express beauty
as he saw It. and net according te tra.
dltien, all of which was due te the
effect or this new school

While Mrs Bever does net think
the cublstic art will lsst she believes
it will make n contribution te sincere
art. The fact that America criticlres
her artistn and doe-- i net buy their pic-
tures, and that the country is toe ma.
terial-stl- te think along art lines, wai
(leplnrivl by Mrs. Heyer.

HIT BY AUTO, MAN DIES

Driver of Machine, Released Under
Ball, te Be Rearrested

r 'irencc Jenifer, twenty-en- " "uti.
old. of 0117 Muxgrnve Htreet, died this
morning nt the Ormontewn Hospital
as the result of injuries received when
he was struck en December 4 by an
automobile driven bv Heward Da'nser
tweotv-en- e years old, of Flourtown and
Dovletown reads, near the corner of
llnlnes nnd Musgrnve streets. The an
tomebile was owned by II. C. Chapman,
of 72(1 Chestnut mrect

Jenifer, who was a Negro, was taken
te the Oermantewn Hospital by Dan-er- .

Danner later was placed under
nrrest and was released en bail by
Magistrate I'enneck, at the German-tow- n

station, te await the rrsult of
Jenifer' Injuries He will be ie-a- r

rexted today te uwalt the action of the
torener.

CARUSO TO SINGTONIGHT

'Barring Accidents, Famous Tener
Will Be Heard In Opera

New Yerk. Dec. l.'l (Ry A. P. i

Enrice Caruso, noted tenor, who rup-
tured a bleed vessel in his threat during
a performance in Rroeklyn Saturday
night, will sing in the Metropolitan
Opeia Heuse tonight, "barring acc-
idents." his phynclan. Dr. Philip Hore-
witz, announced today The rupture
Dr Herwltr ttald, was only a very
slight lesion in a small vein at the base
of the tongue nnd was net llkelv te re- -

suit In further inr envenlence
Friends of the tenor vrtrt surnriied

te learn today through his secretary,
I J run n Zlrale, that he baa carried no
Insurer? en his veire, He said Caruso I
had been unable te fln jtucb a policy.

EVENING PUBLIC

PLAN CONFERENCE

L' OPERATON

Public Sorvice Bedy Expected
te Call Meeting This Week

te Discuss Details

ACCEPT SKIP-STO- P CUTS

A conference te arrange plans for
the operation of the Frnnkferd ele-
vated line is te be culled, possibly this
week, by the Public Service Commis-
sion,

The plans will be discussed by rep-
resentatives of this city, the P. It. T.
Ce. nnd the commission. Commission-
ers Clement and Benn will issue the
call eh the result of n suggestion ad-

vanced by Themas E. Mitten, president
of the transit company.

The sum of $3,500,000 is provided in
this city's general improvement lean
for the. completion and equipment of
the Frnnkferd "L." The high-spee- d

line through the nertseast, according te
Mr, Mitten, will solve some vexing tran-
sit problems.

Besides providing $3,500,000 for com-
pleting the line nnd furnishing earn,
the lean also contains n $100,000 item
for connecting the Frankford "L" with
the Market street subway-elevate- d.

Built With City Funds
While the skeleton of the elevated

structure has been standing for several
years no operating agreement has been
reached between the city and the com-
pany. The line was built with city
funds. The city administration, it is
understood, desires an agreement hat
will guarantee the city's investment a
yield equal te the interest return re-
ceived by holders of P. R. T. stock.

At the impending conference the Pub-li- e

Service Commission will be repre-
sented by Dr. F. Herbert Snow, the
commission's chief engineer. Director
Twining, of the transit department, will
be present for the city, wntie tne r. .

T.'s spokesman will be R. H. Horten,
traffic engineer.

On December 31 the company will
comply with the recent suggestion of
the Public Service Commission nnd
eliminate forty-si- x skip-step-

This has been ordered by Mr. Mit-
ten, "even though it will interfere with
the revenues and even though conditions
at the points where skip-step- s are or-

dered eliminated ere Identical with con-

ditions of the majority of skip-ato- p

points in the entire city."
Readjustment of Skip-Step- s

The skip-step- s which will be read-
justed arc :

StKOLB TRACK I.IOT
On TVhirten trt bstwwn Twtnty-flrs- t

street snd l'elnt DrMe aercue
yiftetnlh street t Thompson
SUnth tret t Thomeion
8enleenth street t Thompson
Twentieth street at UmI
Twenty-eeoen- d tret at Federsl.
Bllswerth street at Twenty-thir-

Twentyflret etreet at Berl.
XVteenth street at Oxford
SUtMnth stret at Oxford.
Fourth street at Neble.
Klfth street at Neble
Thirteenth street at WeetmersUnd.
Fifteenth street at WtounerelanJ.
Klshth etreet at Neble.
Ninth street at Neble
Thirteenth etreet at Berks
Fifteenth etreet at nerke
Tenth street at Poplar.
Eleventh street at Toplar
Tenth street at Oxford
Eleventh street at Oxford
Franklin etreet at Oxford.
Kttntn atret at oirera
Twelfth street at Huntlncden.
Twelfth etreet at WalUc.
Thirteenth etreet at Wallace

DOUBLE TRACK LINK
Old Yerk read at Leuden street.
Fmlrmeunt avenue at Thlrtr-elsht-

CTieetnet etreet at Thtrtywrentb.
Woodland avenue at Sixty-fourt-

Allexhenr avenue at R street.
Allegheny avenue at C street.
Twenty-nint- h atreet at Suaquehanna ave-

nue
naltlmere avenue at Flfiy-feurt- etreet.
Seventeenth street at Westmoreland.
Lansdowne avenue at Flity-eecen-

chelterr avanue at Murrav
Olrard avenue at Flft fifth
Flfly.eeoend etreat at Catharine
Laneaeter aenue at Petnn aTenue.
Rlity-thlr- d street at Callnnhlll.
Fifty-secon- street at truet
fllrard aenue at Flfty-eetent- etreet.
Baltimore avenue at Fiftieth.
Bpruce street at nfty-flre- t.

Accused of Stealing Vinegar
Frank Coeke, of Second and Rutton-wee- d

streets, was arrested by Patrol-
men Davis nnd Wilkinson, of the Third
street and Fairmeuut nvenue station,
early yesterday after a chase. He was
charged with stealing a barrel of vine-
gar from n store at 71" North Second
street. Coeke, it wes chnrged, was rell-in- g

the barrel down Second street when
the patrolmen saw him and gave chase.
Coeke wus overtaken after a chase of
three squares. He was held fpr a
further hearing by Magistrate Manger
today.
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LEDGER PHIL ADELlni A, '.MONDAY,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER'S
DAILY LIMERICK CONTEST

One Hundred Dollars Daily

For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the
Evening Public Ledger te tlte Incomplete

Limerick Which Appears Belew

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest is open te any one. All

that Is required for you te de is te
write and send in your last line te
the Limerick, using for conveni-
ence the coupon printed below.
Please write plainly, and be sure te
add your name and address.

2. All answers te the Limerick which
is printed below must be re-
ceived at the office of the Evxirme
Punx.10 Lsnecn by 0 o'clock Wed-neada- y

evening. Monday's and
Thursday' limericks should be
mailed te P. O. Bex 1823. Phila-
delphia: Tuesday's and Friday's te
P. O. Bex 1521, and Wednesday's
and Saturday's te P. O. Bex 1524.
Asnwers left at the office of the
EvKfRte Public Lideiii will
also be admissible.

HUNDRED

Limerick

printed.
an-

nounced

con-

testant.

HUNDRED

Limerick

Bvkittke

THE WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILfc BE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST

KvzNme Punue Ledeeb,
0. Bex 1323. Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO.
A leopard lived Zoe
Said, "I can't change my spots; that is

yet de net
Always wear same

(Write your answer en this line.)

rVame

Btrett etiS" Ne.

CUu and State

Limerickitis Geritts
Laugh at Science

CenttnnM from Tare One

the next and se en for some time te
come.

That gives everybody a And
remember the old copy-boo- k motte: "If
nt first you don't succeed "

Everything Is explained In the rules
printed nneve we unnnmecu urcu..
These rules are simple and easy t
understand and they Impose no condi-

tions and tie no strings of any kind
te the prize.

We have already printed let of
famous limericks, just te get you Inte
the awing of this fascinating form of
verse. We want everybody te knew
everything about limericks right from
the start that they can all take
advantage of the numberless tricks that
are used In writing

limerick of the States
Don't forget, as we've pointed out

bfere, that the peculiar ways we have
of spelling and pronouncing our English
languag offer many opportunities for
a clever and unexpected turn te a lim-

erick.
The fans competing In this contest

will de well te bear this always In mind,
for It may frequently give just that odd
touch that is

Collections of limericks are full of il-

lustrations of this. Take, for instance,
the abbreviations that we use for the
names of our states. There is preb- -

by some fan net always successfully.
Of course, DBCuk wme "i i" iiuuive
simply won't rhyrae with anything.
Who. for Instance, could write n limer-
ick en Pennsylvania?

But ether states are mere easily
. fi.j b- -. if fhn fihtirfvlatiHt fnrm In

carried throughout, the effect Is a de
light te tne nun wim rrni uuieriiauiB,
Ilere re some of the faverites:
a sittnurnlnn' In Wn.
dot his bill from the clerk in the ca.

And tne mere inings ne yeaa
The mere things he said

And the fellow grew torrid and ta.

A spinster who "lived down In Tenn.

8. The winner of the ONE
DOLLAR prize for the best last line
te each will be announced
exactly one week after the Limerick
is Fer example, the win-

ner of the prize for the Limerick
which appears tedav will be

today ft week. .
4. In case of ties, prixes will he

awarded te each successful
Fer examplet if the judges

decide there arc two or mere
answers of enuftl merit for the
prl7e, the author of each pw
will receive ONE
DOLLARS. The prlxe will be
split up among them. ....

5. The will be
three editors en the staff of the

Pudlie Lcnecn anu
their decision will be final.

P.

1
who at the

true.
And I

the spot

chance.

se

them.

wanted.

i.itmii

net

Wheas name was Mies Bridget D. Ilenn.
Was nil eat en the tide
When she solefully side

"Sure, I'd like t' hav wan av thlm menn."

There wis a young lady of Me.
Who was se exceedingly ve.

When a freckle or two
Later came Inte vwe

It droe the young lady Inse

There was a young man from Ment.
Who slipped en a peel of ban.

He fell en his head
And the word that he said

Was quite the reverse of "Hes. '

There was a young maid of Wye.
Who liked te walk out In the gle.

Out she fell In the dark
And her shins she did bark

Which cured her entirely of re.

There once wm a chap In Me.
Who drove a big? truck for a bro.

In speech he was mild
As a Sunday school child;

The worst that he said was "Oh, fe."

There was a young maid In Ky.
Who, the ether girls thought, was most

Ply.
Each swain, growing bolder.
Would get the cold shoulder,

But maybe at that they were ly.

There was a young fellow In Oa.
Who said te a check, "I will fa "

The Judge gave' him ten
Solid jearn In the pen

"Where," he said, "they will ledge you
and ba,"

Twe Held en Liquor Charge
Michuel Rustic, thirty-si- x years old,

01 oecenn street ami Washington ave-
nue, and Gregery Kupreanlk, twenty-si- x

years old, of Second and Rutton-wee- d

streets, were arrested by Sergeant
Murphy and Patrolmen Lee nnd

of the Third street and Fair-mou-

avenue station, after a struggle
early yesterday, charged with having
whisky In their possession. The patrol-
men say the men were carrying two
suitcases containing nine gnlteim of
whisky. Rustic had n blackjack, but
was disarmed. The men were held for
a further hearing by Magistrate Manger

cr&S

KJO! Kelb's Bend Bread is net named
after the bend of friendship between

the public and our bread. C. Each leaf
carries our Bend which guarantees that
each leaf contains these very purest and
costliest ingredients: Best flour, granu-
lated sugar, real lard, fresh yeast, table
salt and pure milk.

that Bend, Kelb s Bend Bread is named.

DECEMBER 13, 1920

ALLEGED GAMBLERS

QUIZZED BY MAYOR

Aids Magistrate in Examining

17 Men Arrested by Deteo

tives in Early Morning Raid

ALL HELD IN $500 BAIL

Mnver Moere, asserting liln pereRn-ti- e

lis a continuing iiinglstrnte of the.
city, this morning personally .

seventeen men who were being henra
bv Magistrate Rcnshnw nt the ( cntrn
Station, charged with conducting ami
maintaining n gambling heuso J

were all held under S."00 ball for
court.

The Mnver took occasion during the
hearing te stnte that he hnd recently
received n number of letters from chil-

dren nppcaling te him te compel their
fathers te step fumbling In various so-

cial clubs of the city ns the families r

these men were starving. He then
served notice upon the pellic thai
gambling must be stepped nt enco.

It was testified during the hcnrinc
that cnrlv thin morning detectives from
the Eighth nnd Jeffersen streets station
made n raid upon thn Aiecintcl Hut
Finishers' Club nt 1025 North Eleventh
Htrcet, and after finding n crap giinic In
progress with ?!! upon the tabic, they
nrrcsted the seventeen men who were
present.

Mnjer Moere, itinurstienlng the men
at the hearing asked them whether hc
were hntters by trade, but received
answers that they hnd formerly been
connected with the hatting trade, but
were net nny longer. Nene of the men
tetild preduie u union card.

The Mayer, in questioning Charles
Mr Pent, who was piernt nt the hear-
ing, brought out the fnct that his
brother, Edward , whs the presi-
dent of the club, hut that he was net
aware of the fact that gambling was
going en in the club dining the enrh
morning hours. It wah suld that the
men arrested were all "becIuI members"
of the club.

Later the Mayer said-- a little girl had
asked him in a letter te de all he teiild
te step gambling in the city, e that
her father would net lese his money
and could get her mother nnd the girl
"some new clothes for Christmas."

The letter follews:
"Dear Mister Majer:
"Please don't tell father I wtelc

this. I am eleven jenrs old. nnd mv
mother is afraid te write te jeu. f.e I
t.aid I would de it. My father gambles
and drinks whisky nt a club en
street. It is near te a iniisigtrutc's
office.

"Father docs net get home until cnrlv
Sunday morning nnd loses all his wages,
but he says he will win It bitck.

"If we could .step him gambling maybe
we could get semo new clothes for
Christmas. Father wants te de right,
but he loses his money. Can't you step
these gamblers taking It from him?"

The Mayer would net innke public the
name of the girl or the location of the
gambling house, which is being imcHti-gate-

I

U. G. I. BIDS $5.20 FOR WHAT
RANSLEY FIRM PAID $1.26

Rejection of Offer for "Correction"
Ceal Tar Gain for City

The United (ins Improvement Ce. to-

day bid $5.20 n bnriel for cenl tnr pro-

duced at the Heuse of Correction gns
plant, n product for which Dunliip,
Slack fc Ce. bid $1.20 n barrel.

The Diinlnp-Slnc- k concern, in which
Cengrcusmnn Ilnny C. Unnslcy is In-

terested, had bought the coal tar for
Ihe last four years. When the com-
pany's Intcst bid of $1.2(1 was re-

ceived Director of Public Welfare Tub-ti- n

rejected It end rendvertised for

When the new bills were opened y

the L . I. Ce. offered ten rents
a gallon. Each barrel contains fifty-tw- o

gallons'. The Harrctt Manufactur-
ing Ce. bid five rrnlM n gallon. The
Crystal Seap Manufacturing nnd Chem-Icn- l

Ce. offered S2.2." a b.irrd nnd the
Real Estate Hoefing and Manufacturing
Ce. $2 n barrel.

It is estimated tnnt tne city will re
ccive nn ndditlennl S.1'00 for its cenl
tar because th'j Dunlnp-Klnc- k bid was
rejected.

Men, Arrested as Suspects, Freed
Three men whom thn police believed

were nctlng hiisplcieusly near mi auto-
mobile In (iprinantnwn ftuturday night
were discharged jesterdav nt n hearing
before Magistrate IVnimck, The men
were Geerge I'nruhfi ."0-1.- Rlnyd street:
Ralph (lurvin, .12 Cellem and
Ralph Emme, 10 Enst Coulter utrcst.
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HAD
ONE WIFE

Lawrence A. Schaeffer Married Here
te Weman In 1916

Records In the lecnl marriage li-

cense bureau show that Lawrence A.
Schneffcr, under arrest In New Yerk
accused na the husbnnd of n dozen
women whom he is alleged te
fleeced of their savings, married his
Philadelphia accuser under the name of
Alexander Hrhacffpr.

Hchncffcr's nrrest was brought nbetit
by Mrs. Estclln Worrell .Schaeffer. Her
complaint of nviiit.il trickery was fol-

lowed by n similar charge by Mrs,
F.inny (Jeldschcldcr Schucftir, of this
city.

At the time he married his Philadel-
phia wife Schneffer gave his occupation
ns n jeurnnllst. When arrested his oc-

cupation was listed as a promoter. lie
gave his parents' address ns Rroeklyn.
when he secured the license here. His
father's name he snid wus Leen Mchacf-fc- r.

The local iceerds irivc the mnrrincc
of 1'niiny (Jeldschcldcr te Alexander
Hchacffer as April .'I, llllfl. They wcic
married by Rabbi R. L. I.evliithnl, Till
l'lnc street. HchnclTcr gave his birth-
place as New Jersey and his ncn ns
twenty-si- x jr-nrs-. IIIh wife gave her
nge at thnt time ns twenty-thre- e enis
nnd her occupation as stenographer.

The address for the (eiiplc en the
marriage license records Is listed ns fiO."i

Seuth Third street. At that ndilrcss
neighbors f.ald tedav thev knew little
of the weinnn's whcrcnbeuls, ns she hnd
left some time age, saying who wus
going te New Yeik

POLICE IN GUN BATTLE

Alleged Is Caught
After Running Fight

Walter Rrrnnrd, 8.n,l North Ameri
can (itrcct, was nrrcsted after a lim-
ning revolver fight bv Patrolman
Schwab, of the Third street nnd I'nir-meu-

nvrmic- - station, nt American nnd
Knlrnieunt avcinic, enrly yestcrdnv.
He was charged with hpliisr one of siv
men who held up Michael DiiiiIpu, of
t"20 North Orlannn strppt. Magistrate
ranger Held Him without bail tedav.

Patrolman Schwab, while niif-sln-

Third nnd C'nllewhlll strpcts, saw si
men held up Uunlcii nnd go through his
pockets. Schwab drew his cun and
Waited nftpr them. The men ran up
Third street, firing numerous shots,
which Schwab returned. The firing at
tracted the attention of ether patrol-me- n

who closed in en the nllecpd Irish
wnuiuin nnd subdued him after a drug
gie a revolver round nt the scenp of
the fight belonged te Hcrnnrd. the po-
lice say.

FEARS LOSS OF

Majer Wynne Moves te Prevent
Docter's Wriggling Out

IVniing Dr. William II. Ilrickcr mnj
obtain his fre'edem en n legal tcchni-cnll- t,

Majer Samuel O. Wynne, hpnd
of the teuuty detective force, jestcrdny
spnt a cablegram te the Argentine t.

Majer Wynne wanted te
knew whether the recent decision of the
Argentine court eidcring Rrickpr's

te the United States was filial
or net.

Ma ler Wynne is of the opinion that
Dr. Rricker may appeal te the Supreme
Court of the republic, but he snyn this
appeal roust bp tnkrn a week from the
handing down of thp lewpr court's de-

rision. Mnjer Wynne says that If Dr.
Ilrickcr has failed te takp ndvnntngp
of this opportunity lie will spikI two of
his men te the Seuth Amerlrnn

te bring the doctor back.
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MAN IN LOVE SUIT

BLAMES PLAINTIFF

She Propesod te Him,
Defendant in Breach of

Premise Case

CperPff IT. lllpvrr. nn n1nll1 -
glnecr of this city, tcstlfjing in his 0mdrfense tedny in CnnidPii, before .ludn
KetPS, In breach of premise suit fn.
S20.000 brought by Miss Kathryi, M
Donald, asseitcd thnt lie neter htf,
askpd her te marry him. but that shf
hnd asked him te marry her, nuinj
times,

"I told her thnt It was out nf hi
question," the defendant replied t0 .
fticstien from his nUnnipy.

"What did rhe sn. te thnt?"
"That we could still lip ft and

scp each ether new nnd then."
Miss McDonald is n jM

lives en Belgrade street Alleshenv
avenue. She is suing for $20,000, or ttf
n iltiy for the period in which she nu
she was held "In mental bondage " i

SINs McDennld wus attractive
dipsscd and hattpd. She is hctucei
thirty-fiv- e and forty yenr.i of .
judgp from nppenrnncc, nnd rather
stout. The man slip Ik suing is tall and
thin. His home is nt 032 Seuth Perti.
eighth street.

Itlcycr spent the morning en the s

stand In his own behalf, denylnr
many of the nsscrtiens Mis? McDenal
mndc In own testimony. lie ilenlcj
thnt he hnd ever given hci n diamond
ring or offered te give her an automobile
Up denied also that he hail riinieu te
"shnkc" her in preference for another
wemnn.

"All the time I was going with Mli
McDennld I was going with ether wom-
en, toe." he said: "se whj should I
tiy te get rid of her?" Rlever endear,
ercd te show that MIs McDonald hai
ether men friends besides himself

"I couldn't get rid of hpr.' he
"She would cenip curly in the

morning te my garngp nnd wnlt there
for inc. I repeatedly told hpr (list I

would net marry her. and thnt if rli
wanted te get married better
leek cIsp."

lllpycr snys he met Miss McDonald
in a llirtatiun.
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J. E Caldwell (g.
Jewelers Silversmiths Statienehs

Chestnut and Juniper Streets ,

In the delicate task of ssleeting

Pearls for Necklaces
or

improvement of necklaces

patrons v?ill find material assistance in the
collections of this house and the freely

proffered advice of its experts.

rUICKS IN ALL DKPARTMKNTS
ADJUSTED TO PREVAILING CONDITIONS
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Men, Titos, and Wed. Days

Brown or Black
Cordovan
Winy or Straight
Tips. Smart,
New Medels
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You'll Pay $10 te Match Them
at ether ke-j(- Philuilelphia ahena forthe reason that ether shops nre still
overburdened with shoes beulit lithiBh leather prices. Your bntisfactien
Kunrantrcd OU MONEY J5APK!

ROYAL BOOT SHOP
1206-1- 0 Chestnut St. ?L
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